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October 6, 1920
Meeting of Executive Committee of A.S.U.M. called to 
order by Pres. Shepard.
Announcement of meeting of Athletic Board, Thurs., Oct. 7, 
1920 at 5 o’clock.
Pres. Shepard suggested George bitter for debate manager.
Mr. Murphy nominated hitter as manager of debate. Motion 
seconded and carried.
Budget Committee— consisting of 2 students and one faculty 
member to act for next year: Mr. Murphy nominated Lambert and 
DeMers; Mr. Sullivan nominated harry Adams; Mr. Daylis nomin­
ated Mr. Shaeffer; Ann bilson nominated Guy Mooney; Mr. Murphy 
nominated Mr. Pope for faculty member.
Dr. Elrod made a motion that the nomination of the Athletic 
budget committee be postpone until next meeting. Motion second­
ed and carried.
^usiness Manager of Sentinel• Mr. Murphy nominated Harold 
Fitzgerald; Mr. Murphy nominated Eugene harpoll; Mr. Sullivan 
nominated Ronald Kain; Mr. Daylis made a motion nominations 
close--seconded--passed.
Moved and seconded to postpone election of Business 
Manager until next meeting. Motion carried.
Constitution Committee—  Motion made and seconded that 
Pres. Shepard appoint (5 on) committee to revise constitu­
tion. Suggestions for this committee were: Gertrude Clark, 
Eugene Harpoll, Paul smith.
Dr. Elrod made a motion that a committee of three be 
appointed to propose an incorporate plan for store— committee 
to consist of chairman, faculty member from law department 
and a student. Pres, to be ex-officio member.
Motion made and seconded to adjourn.
Ruth Covin 
(sec.)
